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Revoking a Keyless Standalone License 

This document explains how to revoke a keyless standalone license over the 

Internet. 

To move a keyed standalone license to another computer, please refer to the 

document standalone_MoveKeyedLicense.pdf. 

You may need to move your standalone license from one PC to another, for example:  

 When upgrading to a new PC. 

 To transfer the license from one machine to another, for example from your 
desktop to your laptop.  

To do this: 

1. On the original PC, 'revoke' the license.  

2. On the new PC, follow the license installation procedure again, using the 
server code from the original PC. For instructions on installing a license, 
please refer to the document standalone_InstallLicense.pdf. 

To revoke a standalone keyless license over the Internet 

1. Right-click on the CLS icon and from the shortcut menu, select License 

Manager. 

2. Select 'Standalone' from the Active Server list, right-click and from the 

shortcut menu select Revoke License. 

3. Make a note of your server code as this will be required on the new PC. 

4. Check Automatic revocation. 

5. Click Next. 

You will be taken through steps 2-7 of the revocation process automatically. 

Once completed, the ‘Revocation Confirmation’ dialog is displayed. 

6. Click Finish to complete the revocation. 

The license is now revoked and the license file (lservrc) deleted. You can now install 

the license on another computer.  
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To revoke a standalone keyless license manually (without Internet access on the 

licensed PC) 

1. Right-click on the CLS icon and from the shortcut menu, select License 

Manager. 

2. Select 'Standalone' from the Active Server list, right-click and from the 

shortcut menu select Revoke License. 

3. Make a note of your server code as this will be required on the new PC. 

4. Check Start manual revocation. 

5. Carefully follow the instructions displayed on the dialog. The manual 

revocation process requires the transfer of files to and from the PC to 

another PC that has Internet access. If you are unable to use email to transfer 

the files, the proximity of the two PCs should be considered when manually 

revoking licenses to make the process as quick as possible. 

For more information, please refer to the online help. 
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